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'Market Nervousness .

Subsides cs Domestic
. Influences Take Over!

By WILUtRD RQ3ERTSON
CHICAGO; ISept "H1VTrde

jxervousness ever he Italian peace
newy almost vanished and domes
tic influence took over today in
the grain market, pushing some
prices up more than "a cent.

All the ground lost on yester
day's momentary- - break was re-
gained easily; .; with September
oats in particular climbing back to
near the seasonal high. Wheat and
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. rye showed almost equal strength.
Wheat dosed ? to 1 cents

higher September 1.48. Dec-
ember $L4?4,i. oats were up

to 1,-Septemb-
er 74y.- -, and

rye was A to 1 cent higher, Sept
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ember 2.

Stimulating ' to immediate buy
ing were Winnepeg wheat-- gains
of more than two cents at times,
due to continued unfavorable har
vesting conditions and - possible
damage to the crop; and .further
evidences of the tight feed sit
uation in this country.

Bringing; the- - tight feed . situa-
tion fur mi aid again wer at least
two influences. One was the
limmpcmnt of the War Food Ad-- 1

ministration that hog prices would
e supported at $150 per hun--

Was Too Far
ror This Boy
SPOKANE, Sept 9 -- V- As

soon as he got around to it, 24--
year-ol-d Alex K." Allen went, up
to his selective service , board to
register for the draft, greatijr up
setting the young woman at the
registration desk. -

Lady," he replied, when asked
why he hadnt registered before,
T waa 9.0CO miles away, and lt

was too far. to walk or swim.'
He might have pointed to his

head or rolled up a sleeve or pant--
eg to show her three more rea

sonswounds "received ; In south
Pacific arguments with the Jap- -'

' ' " "anese . : -
Allen; a former marine with an

honorable xpedical discharge, said
in an interview with a. Chronicle
reporter that he had i: a bit ' of
trouble, too, with the ration board.
There, also, he was asked where
he had been while all the points
were being handed out

'Where I wasjf rd had a mill--
on ration stamps they would not

have gotten me a decent meal or
a long, cool drink of water," Allen
stated. ,

The Spokane man was at the
San Diego marine base Dec 7,
1941. A short time later he was In
Pago Pago, then in Samoa and
later at Guadalcanal, where he was
wounded by shrapnel in the head
and arm..

Flown to a base hospital, he was
treated and, returned to action in
a month, only to be hit by shrap
nel in the right leg. S V '

Reluctant to talk about his ex
periences, Allen said; there was
"nothing glamorous in a front-lin- e

ox-hol-e." Then he added:
"One night I was n a hilltop

when the Japs began tb'lob mortar
shells righfclose With only
bayonet 'and a canteen ! dug my
self a fox-ho- le in that coral rock
in just about nothing Cat." '

Airline 'Officer
Visite Salem'

Harold Crary, vice president In
charge of traffic for United Air
lines, visited briefly in Salem yes
terday on a tour of the west Crary

is formerly manager of the
Seattle chamber of commerce, and
then with Boeing Aircraft before
he went with United, j W i

"Despite the turning! over of
substantial number of airplanes to
the army, the airlines, this year
will transport Jtt million passen
gers, 43 million, pounds of express
and 30.900,000 pounds, of air mall

a tribute to the complete utiliza
tion of the equipment of the .In
dustry said Crary.... ,

a aae"Air. transportation u so viiai
that the government has given
the ah-lin- es the highest . priority
rating for supplies and parts, and
the airlines today have the best
maintenance record in their his
tory. H

"Just as automobiles came into
their own after World War 1, the
airplane inevitably will assume a
radically more important role af
ter World War 11." ' .

War Board Urges File
Now for Tractorsf

County farmers, whose farming
operations are such that a new
crawler tractor will be required

. . - a. a a.stia ; laii are , requesiea uj urn
county USDA war board to ffla
the required application with the
war board before October. 15. Dis
tribution of the state's fourth
quarter quota of crawlers wQl be
considered by the state war board
soon after that date vl L

The

AI-HT- FhHUp Meeker of Eur--
Iingham - Meeker - company and
Ilarry Hopkins of Broadmead
have bought the Jensen Brothers
Lumber yard here Sverra Jensen,
the proprietor, has joined the navy
and now is in training, in Idaho.
MrsC Jensen and baby daughter.
Katherine, ; wfll remain - in ' the
famuy home at Amity. , : . .

Mrs. J George Hammond and
dan g h t e r, Gloria, of . Seattle,
wash, have .returned: home alter
a stay of sevepl weeks at the
home of Mrs. Hammond's mother,
Mrs. Etta Day. Mrs. Day recently
sold her farm east of town to Fel- -
ty Bontreger and has- - bought the
property of Dr. . Bruce Miller on
North Trade street She plans to
move to her new home this fall.

. Recent . guests at the home of
Mrs. ,Maud Strout and daughter,
Mrs. Edna Strout, were Mrs. Rich-
ard Lucas ' and family, Mr. .and
Mrs. George Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Engstrom, all of Seat
tle, Wash. Mrs. Lucas Is a sister- -
in-la- w of Mrs. Maud Strout

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon M. Brown,
their daughters, the Misses Phyl
lis and Dorothy Brown, and son,
Billie, all of Portland were guests
Monday, at the ' home of Mrs.
Brown's mother, Mrs. Martha EL

Brown V-- -

Miss Nellie Razee of Seattle re
turned home Tuesday after alhree
week's visit here at the home of
her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Clark.

Weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. . J. M.. Umphlette
were their daughter; Mrs. Robert
G. Clark, and their . niece, -- Jklrs.
Elizabeth .Abraham Of Portland.
, . Miss Pearl Groves returned the
last jof the week from her vaca
tion spent at LasVegas. Nev with
her brother-- Frank 4 W Groves,
and family and wtih her brother--

Lin-ia-w. and sister, Mr. "and Mrs.
PaulJPryor and famyy at Bakers- -
field, Calif. Miss Graves is a mem
ber of the West Salem school fac
ulty. ..

Mrs. J. A. Breeding, Mrs. F. W.
Thomas and their niece, Mrs. Bes-

sie Sorensen, spent" Friday and
Saturday In Nelscott at the C. E.
Wright home Mrs. Wright Is
niece of Mrs. Breeding and Mrs.
Thomas, v ;'- -,

The boys and girls guards,' an
organization sponsored by w the
Amity Christian church, and sev
eral members of the church and
Sunday school spent from Thurs
day to Saturday night at the coast.

Plane Fares
To East Drop
'' A substantial reduction In plane

fares between Salem and Chicago
and all- - points east thereof was
announced - yesterday by United
Air Lines, effective.November 1,

simultaneous with UnltedTa notice
of filing a new tariff with the
civil aeronautic board to make
Salem a xommon rate point with
17 other cities .on the west coast

Under the-ne- w reduced rates.
passengers traveling between Sa--
lam--C hicif o-N-ew York and
other eastern centers win not be
charged for, the portion of the
trip between Salem and Portland;
thus, giving Salem benefits-o- l a
MrmiFin rate point which hereto
fore have applied to seacoast ci
ties. ....

W. T. Mclntyre United sta-

tion manager here, pointed out
that tius new reduction will-follo-

w

United recent action in vol-
untarily cutting fares on the Pa-

cific coast as much as IS per cent
between certain., points.

tired pounds, or si less man
the prevailing price, from Oct.
1944, to March 3l,l45. The agency
said; in explaining the' move, that
it did not appear that feed supplies
would-b- e adequate to maintain
hog production at this year's rec
ord level.
, Also, Nat C Murray, nationally
recognized crop authority, said In-

dications were that the nation was
about "500,000,000 bushels of corn
short of furnishing as much grain

, for the number of hogs as was
the case during the --previous" sear
son. .v

Oregon Said
Threatened
By Milk Crisis

PORTLAND,' S e p t. fl.-(t- f-A I

dairy crisis, which has already
left several army Camps mQkless,
is threatened in Oregon, Will H.
Henry, manager of the Dairy Co-

operative association, told cham-
ber of commerce agricultural com
mittee members ftere today,

Henry charged that 3PA regu-- I

Sales Mcreass .

BullisIiTorecs Pleased
7ith Coineback.iii

Face of Record Drive
...-,--..--- ..:

By BESNAED S.OARA . ,

NEW; YORK, Sept.
ther buying of peace stocks today
gave the market its fastest recov-
ery In more than a month, and.
while yesterday weak.armament
groups still were more or less un
der wraps as the .result of --the
talian surrender. Jha majority

managed to regain their ; equilib
rium.'' v

ri i
The ; day's comeback t was. . es

pecially pleasing, to bultish forces
because of the fact It was negoti
ated. In the face of inaugration of
the record Government bond drive
in which virtually all Wall street--
ers participated.

The , upswing got under way
after a mixed opening. In front
were gold : mines, utilities, steels,
motors, rubbers, air ". transports
and specialties. Gains of fractions
to more than a point were trimm
ed in many cases. ...

The Associated Press 60-sto- cIc

average "ended with net Improve-
ment of J of a point at 49.9. of
653 individual Issues traded the
same as Wednesday 557 were up,
137 down and 159 unchanged.
Transfers totaled 1,092,100 share,
largest since August 3, and com
pared with 797,600 the day before

tiniina Plant
Croup Elects
Qay Cochran

cViTTTV Can! A A . Tt?r. Uiin JL a. a V u a

tlfic northrtrest alumina commit
tee was organized at a three-sta- te

conference here today and its first
action was to denounce by resolu-
tion thewar manpower commis-sion'sJblocki- ng

of a projected plant
to produce. alumina from clays of
the region.. :v -

Roe 'Shaub, president of the Ta--
coma--chamb- er of commerce, was
elected chairman of the new alum- -
lha ctnmittee s

Clay. Cochran r the saiem.
Ore,' chamber and Ed Marphy
of the Idahe state ehaaaber were
elected vice chairmen.
Business, induitry, labor and

acrriculture were represented at
the session.

The resolution charged that the
manpower commission's action.
after the war production ooara
had app roved the $44)00,000
"demonstration plant, was "un-
warranted, illogical ' and highly
prejudicial to the best war efforts
of the nation." tl .

The- - erouo's resoluuon asserted
Oiat the Pacific northwest, with its
cheap power and established
aluminum Industry, Is the logical
place for such a trial plant; that
the war manpower commission's
Hrfr to move the plant to Ten
nessee or Georgia is unsound; that
such a policy would be deleterious
n Vi Tvwt-w-ar development o

the region.

Penicillin Flown
By Army Saves Girl

- MACON, Ga Sept
Shirley Carter, 15, for whom; a
supply of penicillin was flown
from New York Saturday In an
army bomber, today was reported
to be "out of danger" py autnor-tti-ea

at the hospital where she lay
near death for several days before
arrival of. the. drug.

Hosnital attaches, said penicillin
stiU was being adnunistered to the
child, however, and she would not
laava the hospital for several
days' She ' was - stricken with
streptiococcT Infection about two
weeks ago.

Body Found Hanging
From Tree in Portland

PORTLAND. Sept
sersby this morning found the
body of an unidentified man hang-in-?

from a tree in a vacant lot
The man, about 65, was wearing

two nalra i of trousers and two
shirts. ';-..-- -
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lations wHl-ferc- e dairymen to unapam en x. ivi-slaugh- ter

herd. He said that mflk al chapaMn. Arrangements for the

T7 if i

Trial. SlaE2:
For Octolj

ALBANY, Sept 9 HD-- tin.
Catherine Wright
wife of a Camp Adair army Ser-
geant, wCl stand trial In Octcber
on th charsa cf stealing

Judith Gurney frcra a
hospital crib August 2.
- Circuit Judge L. G. Lew tiling
set the trial today as the last coss
on September's criminal docket
Nine cases, the first opening Sep
tember 18, will precede the Wright
case.':'' -

A sanity' commission, to pass on
Mrs. Wright's state of mind when
the baby was abducted, was im-
mediately requested In a motion
filed by defense attorney Edward
E. Sox. Mrs. Wright pleaded
innocent to the child-steali-ng

charge Tuesday. ,

The Gurney baby, safe and
healthy, was found by police hi
Mrs. Wright s home, just a few
blocks from the hospital where it
had , been taken a week .. earlier,
District Attorney Harlow Wein--
rick said.

Legal Notice
-- EXECUTOK'S NOTICE

TO CKEDITOtS

NOTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN
that the undersigned have been
appointed by the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Marlon
County, probate department

of the estste of Velleda
W. Ohmart, deceased,- - and have
qualified as such executors. All
persons having claims against said
estate, are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, properly verified
as required by law, to us at 205
Oregon Building, Salem, Oregon,
within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon,' this
13th day of August 1943. '

,

: ROY V. OHMART' 'LOIS OHMART, , '.'
Executors of .the estate of
Velleda W. Ohmart, de--.

ceased. , . -

Ronald C Glover,
Attorney for Executors,'
Salem, Oregon. A 13-20- -27 S 3-- 10

NOTICE OF ALLEY VACATION
NOTICE Is hereby given that

the Common Council of the City
of Salem, Oregon, by resolution
duly and regularly adopted and
filed on the 16th day of August
1943, ha declared its Intention to
vacate, and has Initiated proceed-
ings to vacate that certain alley
running in an Easterly and West-
erly direction through Block 33
of University Addition to the City
of Salem, Oregon; and

The 2pth day of September,
1943, at the hour of 8.-0-0 o'clock
pt in the Council Chambers of
the City HaR and In the said City
of Salem, Oregon, have been fixed
a the time and place for consid-
eration of such vacation and for
hearing any. objections or remon-
strance , thereto. Objections, If
any, i to such vacation,' must be
filed in writing with the under-
signed prior to. the time herein
fixed for hearing the same

ALFRED MUNDT,
City Recorder,
City of Salem, Oregon.
: . A 25-27--S 3 10--17
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Escape Costs
Prisoner 17
More Years "

Merlyn Gene Render's ' few
hours of freedom following
cape from; the Oregon penitenti
ary May 28 will cost him approxi
mately 17 additional years of im-
prisonment, it was ; determined
yesterday .when Circuit Judge E.
M. Page "sentenced : Kensler to
four 20-y- ear terms, running con
currently and beginning immedi
ately so that they also run con
currently,: with his original three-ye-ar

sentence, for r forgery ,on
which: he had7 served about one
nicthr

Kensler changed his plea from
innocent , to . g u II t y Thursday
morning. Doyle Clark : McCahn.
who; escaped ' along with Kensler, J

has pleaded innocent and v his
trial Is set September 15.

The ' Indictments in both eases
include the act of taking a rifle
and revolver from H. E. Corey,
and the taking of money and au
tomobues from Claude M. Kil-go- re,

J. G, Zoellner and M. J.
Shower. No action has been taken

connection with the serious
wounding of R.' C Shields of Me--
hama, the grand jury having de
layed consideration of this occur
rence pending developments as to
Shields recovery, j. 'if U

Deliberately Set i

Fires Controlled j

ROSEBTJRG, Sept 9.-(A- ?)-A

chain of deliberately set fires.
blazing over 200 acres In the big
gest Douglas county forest fire
since 1939, was being brought un
der control today.

Tire fighters dug trenches in
critical areas to halt spreading of
the blaze Fred L Southwick, su-
pervising , warden of the Douglas
Protective association, reported
that from ten to 12 firea had been
set amid 20-year--old timber near
Glendale one of the county's best
lumber acreages. ;

Spud Growers Urged
Have Fields Inspected
For Approved Seed

Growers who want to qualify
part of their potato production
for the new "war approved seed'
grade established by the war food
administration should request
field Inspection from the regular
certifying agency. '

Standards for the new grade,
which was set up to avert
threatened shortage of good seed
spuds for next year, are not las
rigid as for regular certified seed.
. OPA contemplates, setting price
ceilings that will permit sale of
war approved seed potatoes at 50
cents a hundred above prices for
table stock.

anil UOIiSIl cro

West Salem

Vocd Sbldicvc;
More-Needed- ' -

POSTLAND, Sept 9 -S- V-Dcss

make swell-soldiers- , Dr. James B.
Harrison, Oregon-Washingt- on reg- -
onal director of the . Dcs-fo- r-

Defaut" pregraia, said today, v;
Ea told how. a trained dog crept

Into a South Pacific jungle after
Japanese sniper, leaped oh" him,

and draped Mm out to Amerlcsn
soldiers. Dos can spot the enemy
from SCO yards, and detect appro-
aching, aircraft long before human
JisienersV" he said.', ?

narrlson; called for more four--
year-ol-d dogs from this area. Farm
Collies,; German Shepherds and
Dobermans are faming in out-
standing performances, ha said. :

Court to Hear
Negro Murder
Case Appeal

The appeal of Harvey Cunning
ham, negro, who is under death
sentence for the slaying of Rich-
ard W.' Kerr In Portland on Aug-
ust 23,1342, will be heard by the
state supreme court September
21, Arthur S. Bensen, court clerk,
announced yesterday.

Cunningham admitted the slay
ing but pleaded self defense at the
time of his trial in the Multnomah
county! circuit court Five assign-
ments lot error were listed In the
defendant's brief recently filed In
the supreme court ...

The 1 supreme, court yesterday
heard the-- case of Willis B. Wil-

liams and others against the Pres-
bytery' of Portland.-Thi- s action,
appealed from Multnomah county.
involves a contest of the will of
the late Mlss.Ellen Elizabeth Bond
of Portlandrwho bequeathed the
bulk of her $100,000 estate , to a
number of charities. She later was
said to have' mutilated - the wilt
The lower court held for the con
testants. " :.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that, the
undersigned Executrix has filed
her Final Account and Report In
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for. Marlon County, In
Probate, and that Monday, the
Xlth j tday of Octoberi 1843, at
10:00 o'clock: A-- M. Vat, the court-roo- m

of said court in the court-

house In Salem. Oregon, has been
set as the time and place for
hearing objections- - to said Final
Account and final settlement of
said festate . k'
, First publication, ,

10th,: 1943; last publication,; Octo
ber 8th. 1943.

GRACE J. CONKLXN, EXECU- -
' TRXX, Estate of Anna Kay

lor Conklin, Deceased.
PAGE AND PAGE . ,

Attorneys at Law
219 Pioneer Trust Bldg.
Saiem, Oregon.

if; S. 10-17-- 24; O. 1-- 8.

j NOTICE OF FINAL ;
rVi SETTLEMENT

r Ruby Griffith, administratrix of
the estate, of Walter W. Looney,
also known as W. W. Looney, de-

ceased. has filed her final ac
count aa such in the Circuit Court
of Marion county, Oregon, and Oc-

tober 11. 1943, at. 10:00 a. .m. in
said I Court has been fixed at the
time! and place for hearing objec-
tions to the same'

r RUBT GRrFFrrH
1

' Administratrix .

LYU5 J. PAGE, Attorney.
Date of first publication: Sep-

tember 10, J943. S 10-17- -24 O 1--1

gcmfU. f r KZtftoa CMmt,
Filled 1899-194- 3 .'

l Extra work bother you? ;

' 1
. Try SCHAEFER'S

licrvo jci Dcro

LHcl ECs Cz $1

Stop dangerou Irritation. I

. Us HOOD'S

Coughing hurts throat
Try SCHAEFER'S

z:s & $1

The part of the prescription
drusslst in. time of war 1 to

''

help your Doctor keep you weU
by following' his Instructions
accurately when filling your
prescriptions. You owe lt t
yourself and him to be 'sura
that only the finest and fresh-
est 'dries are used and ycu
can be certain of that if, yea
hring your prescriptions t

"R1 r rra-p- a
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tyI 1 ' "TJrlail JtleVieW
For Saturday

CAMP ADAIR, Ore, Sept. 9
(Special) " Organization , of "Ore
gon's Own" Trail Blazer division
the 70th infantry, will be com
pleted at' Camp Adair Saturday
morning at 9:30, when all units
will be massed for formal presen
tation of colors and review, it was
announced here today by Major
General John E. Dahlquist, com
manding general.

The division, activated here
June 15, has now reached its full
strength, and all units are already
in. ,fcining.: The event . Saturday,
although not open for the ..public,
will be-- witnessed by a number
of relatives and friends of officers
and enlisted men, and state, city
and other officials who have been
invited.

The troops, after presentation of
colors, wfll be reviewed oy gen
eral Dahlquist. An address will be
made bv Leslie M. Scott,-stat- e

treasurer, who will represent Gov- -
ernor Snell at the event in

Invocation will, be given by
. . M W 1

event are in we nn
mittee headed fy Lt. CoL James
T. Miller, A. C tof S, G.-- L

Before taking command of the
Trail Blazer Division General
Dholquist was A. C. of S. G.-- L and

puty chief of staff, European
tSlBZtn operations, and was assis--
- iirfni commander of the.... TiHinn fro November. 1942

to March 1943. He has. been in the
army since October, 1917.

Assistant divisional commander
is : Brig. Gen; -- Robert N. Young,
who last served as secretary of
the General Staff in .Washington,
jy-C- i "Brig. Gen. Peter P. Bodes,
eimi" here recenuy zrom a on
Riley.. Kansas, where ha com- -

the artillery of the Ninth
armorea- - tuvision.

Bulletin IVIade Over;
State Department
Offers PaS8 for Name

.:

I department, appeared here this
I week in , enlarged form and m
i .
inew oress.
I a two-col- or cover illustration
j depicts the farmers' all-o- ut effort
In producing food and fibre for
victory. With this Issue the Bul-

letin becomes a quarterly publi
cation. ;

The publishers want a new
name lor the Bulletin and the
person offering a suitable sugges-
tion will receive a season pass
to the Oregon state fair next year.

UIIY EMI

'

deliveries at Camp Abbot were
halted beosuse-th- e Dairy Cooper-- 1
ative'a Salem plant could not meet I

the OPA order te aeU mnat.tnere
at regular Salem jprices. The or--
iginal order, accepted Dy camp
Abbot army officials, called for I

daiem pnew piua w vi i
mulc across ine mountains. l

K li Peterson, state department
of agriculture director,-- declared,
There has been no move by fed-

eral agencies to- - restore lost pro-
duction of milk nor to check the
decline 4n production. There- - is
onlr ane incentive ' and .that is

"'price" - - .

C3acfcamas County Agent Jonn
MmmtttAA tHa I

triuiiT- - lft tiirkevl
growera with 4lrdawhlch-ca- m

legally 4e --soldi either Jo the gov--1

ernment or to civilians , - -

keys, which do not meet army--1

JSSfSXT :SL
der. One firm has a quarter mfl--
i. w,mf At Hand. 'he Said, and!

farmers are feeding their The Agricultural Bulletin,
K h Ushed by-- the state agricultural

Original "YELLOW FRONT1 ' Vrtiz and Candy Special

135 n. Cccrdd BtU Afeati far reasUr
Prescriptions

Corns make cripples
- of healthy people

Cera Ilcncdy 2cs

Back pains may mean trouble

Try'5&zzlzx?n

Avoid embarrassment

- r

Vacant-l- ot fruit and vegetable
i,- - fsrmara could sell.

surplus produce to housewives
wTtolMala rates., will be proposed
by the committee to Acting May- -
or William Bowes.

Soldiers Jam
Bend, Preparing
For 7ar Games

BEND. iSeot 9 This once
quiet mfll ; town its hotels and

. tvutrritatf J Hanses , lammed to the
rafters. Is bulging with thousands
of abtdiera moving In for the start
of the central Oregon war games

Soldiecs'on leave, unable to find
fcedv have been sleeping in Drake
park,' huddled under G. L .coats
which fight a losing battle against
almost-freezi- ng night -- tempera
tures. One night men built fire
In a residential "street and curled
up around ILX:i: t

Restaurants -- are only now re-

stocking from the Labor Day holi-day.w-hea

a burtwo, had to close
their doors, good supplies com
pletely exhausted. Queues of sol'
diers waited outside cafes and
groceries. USO director Harry
O'Grady reported more than 20,-0- 00

cups of coffee sold during the
rush. ' '

.

tiercel rii..3
Caorte el lilaT faaettoa entfta

Our machinery can handle 500,000 lbs. fresh prunes per 24 hour, day. Our present
crew can handle 60,000 lbs.-pe- r 10 hour day. 85 of our production capacity plus
hundreds of tons of food wasting unless you help during these three weeks. --

MEN AND WQ2SSN OF SALEM. The Nation's Food Administration has Issued you a
CALLTOSRVICK.; The Nation's War Labor Board has fixed your hourly compen-
sation at 62e for women and 77 e for men. The Nation's Price Adaiaistration baa
established prices to growers and cannera. The Nation's War Production Board has
made additional tin availble to salvage the crop, . , . - ,!

Telephone Mark Gehlar at 4011 and arrange your shift for the next three weeks.
Makeita ten hour shift or a five hour shift Or team up with another patriot so each
works only every other day. " -

SOnEf ODSCLES

ttreScffwIlh
'UlIIOL-CESI-C

I 1 fraaajraaaavaaaaaii. Has

I 1 Caafctaaajret

50c

Y,"hn canstlpatba gets you owa,1
gatpi wuptaction from tf.tir.Vs tent
eTrerrcacent salute laxative.

- SOc .

ir

09c

- Jtlorning Shift 7:30 to 12 :3Q
. (Shrs.) '.V.

'Afternoon shift : 1:30 to 6:30
. (Shrs) ,

TO S1EN IN , SHOPS - STORES .
OFFICES:

AsUe from yearself there are e ether able

Evening shift 6:30 to 10:30.
v ;(4hr.; ;

,

No Sunday VoriL

to homemakers - OFFICE .
STORE and FACTORY
T70RKERSt

! -) -

bedlsd men available Arranre with someone
so that he takes 5 hears wLUe yea take the
ether hears; Or three ef yea make it IS
hears straight 17a aaast have day" tint men
sa match a? wUh wemea who can work only
eartiate .

Se ussy fanner eaaaary werUag wemea are
ta fa3 tse war work that li's far ran ta
take her plaea la the feed rrefiaeUan Kacs.'
Do It hears er S hears eC'arraaffe wUh a
frle&i ta work S hoars every eiier Cay. v'

1

pf mil nipf tMctsaeba, raaiiaiti0 nun.
W pmmn, af po and aaarrr, rttuif
fc mthurn irj ti'niMfM. lfnmumi cm ty

wi aaaraaa aad buruuie aom
(W la xhtvw (.ins vitaf wua

' tJea ww.l Am ra tor' for Doaali
T" waawMafuar by a

4 i j i .'i rriifmef mmd wui ce

ta li ty. - c4 iuoa fcu-- H ut r
coopehatino virn other salejj canneries


